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The year under review
2020 has challenged our assumptions and forced a
rethink of how we all work together. The pandemic
has challenged us to reflect on power dynamics in
global health and to work with humility and integrity
as we play our part in strengthening the health
workforce as well as the systems that they work in.
Julia Beart
Chief Executive Officer

Dr. Mamsallah Faal-Omisore
Clinical Director

Dr. Peter Rose
Chair
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The past year has equally shone a powerful spotlight
on inequities in access to healthcare. The combination
of COVID-19, NCDs and poverty, recently described as
a ‘perfect storm’, demonstrated the value now more
than ever of integrated, empowered primary healthcare
services for healthy, resilient populations.
At PCI we immediately understood that our work was
more critical than ever, and we worked incredibly hard
in the early part of the year to provide resources to
healthcare workers around the world seeking support
with the management of COVID-19 in primary care
settings.
We then turned to the challenge of pivoting our projects
to remote delivery, challenging ourselves to create
impactful learning, human connection and a sense of
solidarity across time zones, languages and countries.
The learning that has emerged from this process will be
applied during 2021 as we launch the PCI Academy as
a blended learning hub for primary care practitioners.
Bite-size case-based, interactive, online/offline content,
this hub is designed to meet the needs of busy clinicians
and healthcare managers working in resource-poor
settings. We are excited to open it to inaugural cohorts
focused on improving NCD care in the Horn of Africa in
partnership with the UNHCR in 2021.

Through all of this, our core approach has remained
unchanged; never has it been more important to cocreate guidance and tools in partnership with on the
ground partners who understand context intimately.
To coach, sharing learning, mentoring and guidance
in solidarity with overwhelmed healthcare workers in
diverse settings. And to catalyse, working to transform
primary healthcare systems as they overcome clinical,
logistical and resource challenges.
We have captured our reflections during this turbulent
time in an op-ed series Primary Care Perspectives,
and continue to advocate for integrated primary care
as the most equitable and efficient way to realise
better health for all. The path ahead is bumpy but
our commitment is unwavering. The need to stand
together in global solidarity has never been stronger.

2020 at a glance
We supported
healthcare workers
with digital
resources in 80
countries around
the world

Over 3700 hours
of online learning
was undertaken

We produced
108 hours
of digital
interactive
learning

3700hrs

We worked directly with our partners
in 10 countries around the world

We directly
reached at
least 2750
healthcare
workers
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What we do
108hrs

CO-CREATE
Clinical guidance and
care pathways

COACH
Cascade training,
mentoring and leadership

CATALYSE
Strengthening health
system and piloting new
models of care

Online guidance supporting healthcare
workers to adapt to COVID-19

As the COVID-19 pandemic spread
across the globe we started receiving
urgent requests from frontline primary
healthcare workers around the world.
like to be able to test at
S Iawould
primary care level. What’s the
advice on this?
advice can I give to my
S What
patients with long-term conditions?
we be carrying out throat
S Should
examinations?
Doctors and nurses working in poor,
crowded settings where social distancing
may not be possible and where access
to hospital care is limited.
The pandemic accelerated our digital
plans as we rapidly developed and
scaled our digital offer, launching an
open access COVID-19 online module
hosted within our new PCI Academy
digital learning hub.
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Available in English, French and Arabic,
the concise, pragmatic content is written
by primary healthcare workers for
primary healthcare workers – providing
tools and guidance in adapting primary
care in resource poor settings. The
modules tackle a range of topics from
screening and triage, clinic operations,
health workforce planning through to
continuity of essential services (especially
regarding management of chronic
conditions) including mental health
– and are being regularly updated as
international guidance is also updated.
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Co-create

Together with our
partners, we produce
pragmatic, actionable
guidance, learning
resources and toolkits
drawing on our global
experience as well as
international evidence.

am better informed on effective
S Istrategies
in curtailing the spread of

and managing patients with COVID-19
in a low resource environment.

Feedback
In 2020 more than 2600
healthworkers used our
COVID-19 online module,
from almost 80 countries
around the world.
In findings from a small survey,
100% of respondents agreed
or strongly agreed that the
course would be useful for
their clinical work and was
relevant to their practice.
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will allow me to make changes in
S This
our daily activities. Management of

comorbidities such as diabetes, high
blood pressure as well as mental health
has also brought another perception.

have been able to understand what
S Icoronavirus
means, its signs and
symptoms and what differentiates it
from asthma and pneumonia.

limited equipment or facilities
S Despite
in the health care setting, COVID-19

S

The module is powerful and helpful to nurses.

can be managed effectively with
proper awareness.
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Co-create

Together with our
partners, we produce
pragmatic, actionable
guidance, learning
resources and toolkits
drawing on our global
experience as well as
international evidence.

Supporting the roll out of WHO
guidance at national level

This year we have continued work with the
World Health Organisation in Jordan to
operationalise ‘Global Hearts’ guidance – a
package of measures aimed at strengthening
the management of cardiovascular diseases
in primary health care.
In collaboration with the WHO and the
Ministry of Health we have co-developed
tailored guidance to ensure that good
quality primary and secondary prevention of
cardiovascular disease is provided to people
through multi-disciplinary primary care teams.
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PCI worked with an expert panel of Jordanian
clinicians, healthcare leaders and academics
to agree optimum clinical thresholds adapted
to the country context. Together they have
developed plans for the adoption of the
new guidance through a programme of
dissemination and training.
Next year will see the roll out of this guidance
following a ‘Training of Trainers’ workshop,
supported remotely by PCI. This model of
cascade training will ensure a cadre of well
supported Master trainers are in place and
equipped with the knowledge and skills to roll
out this evidence-based guidance and training.
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Co-create

Together with our
partners, we produce
pragmatic, actionable
guidance, learning
resources and toolkits
drawing on our global
experience as well as
international evidence.

Developing e-learning
resources on diabetes in Mexico
The pattern of ill health in Mexico has
changed significantly in the last 20
years from a country with high levels of
malnutrition and communicable disease to
one dominated by obesity, diabetes and
other NCDs. Diabetes is now the highest
cause of death and disability combined in
the country.
Our partnership with the Better Health
Programme Mexico is supporting primary
healthcare workers to tackle NCDs. This
Programme is an initiative of the British
Embassy in Mexico, as part of FCDO´s
Prosperity Fund, operated by DAI.
PCI’s role in the project is focused on the
in-service education and training of primary
healthcare workers with a particular focus on
skills for prevention and treatment of obesity
and diabetes.
The route to scaling this learning is via digital
methods, so the primary focus in the past year
has been the creating of mobile-first e-learning
(online/offline). In 2020 we developed 30
hours of interactive learning focused on the
prevention and management of obesity and
diabetes. These will be rolled out to healthcare
workers in Mexico next year.
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Alongside these e-learning modules,
PCI has also developed a prototype
of a clinical decision-making support
tool to support clinicians to provide
consistent, evidence-based care to
their patients. This app, aligned to
the learning content, represents a
comprehensive package of support
for clinicians.

Importance of digital literacy
Our experience reinforces the debates around the
importance of digital literacy. Many primary care healthcare
workers have never undertaken e-learning before and
may need to learn first how to use new platforms or
technologies. This project therefore includes a dedicated
digital literacy module.
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Co-create

Together with our
partners, we produce
pragmatic, actionable
guidance, learning
resources and toolkits
drawing on our global
experience as well as
international evidence.

Strengthening care pathways
and health systems in Libya

PCI is working with the International Rescue
Committee (IRC) and Première Urgence Internationale
(PUI) to support the Libyan Ministry of Health
to develop a model for NCD care within primary
healthcare, improving quality and accessibility of care
for local populations. Our role in this European Union
funded project is to provide focused support around
health system strengthening and development of
care pathways and guidelines, and to carry out peer
training of clinicians in pilot sites.
Supporting the professional development of Libyan
mentors to support and engage with training
participants throughout the year has been a key
component of the project. Since delivering a face-toface workshop with 22 mentors at the start of the year,
PCI continued to facilitate and support clinical and
operational discussions through a thriving WhatsApp
community.
Due to the impacts of COVID-19 we shifted delivery
of the next round of training to digital. We provided
remote training to clinicians from two areas of Libya
via a blend of online content and live webinars. Preand post-test scores from an online refresher course
in Benghazi showed that this digital delivery method
worked well, with participants’ knowledge increasing
from 67% to 90%.
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Coach

Bridging the gap
between policy and
action, we offer
evidence-based training
and mentoring, build
leadership cadres and
facilitate cascade of
knowledge and skills.

Case study

Dr Osama Saidoun, a family medicine
doctor in a primary healthcare center
Facility in Gharyan City, Libya, is one of the
recent participants in our training.
“My patients face a range of concerns,
including management of chronic noncommunicable diseases. To maintain quality
of our usual services since the COVID-19
pandemic we had to initiate a triage system
in the healthcare centre and provide PPE,
especially surgical masks for patients.
This has been quite difficult due to lack of
governmental funding and support to primary
healthcare facilities.
The key advantages of the recent digital
training from PCI were the comprehensive
content, and the discussion sessions (webinars)
carried out through Zoom with excellent
professional trainers in terms of knowledge
and performance. We were able to engage
in some interactive ways, though there are
some challenges of online learning. However,
any training at present is challenging due to
both the demands around COVID-19 and the
ongoing unstable situation of our country.
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Overall, the online learning experience
was new and wonderful for me.
As a result of the training, I already
started to better support patients with End
Stage Renal Disease – and will be adapting
the way I manage patients with chronic
diseases. I also feel that my communication
skills improved a lot.”
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Coach

Bridging the gap
between policy and
action, we offer
evidence-based training
and mentoring, build
leadership cadres and
facilitate cascade of
knowledge and skills.

Digital learning in fragile settings:
supporting clinicians in NW Syria

Building on previous collaborations with
the WHO to strengthen the capacity of
primary healthcare workers in North West
Syria, we have been working with WHO to
support healthcare workers working on the
frontline of the COVID-19 response – in a
region where conflict has meant the health
system and workforce is already weakened.
We worked to equip clinicians with the latest
evidence on the management of COVID-19,
and to empower them to translate that
evidence into knowledge and practice.
This support has been provided through a
blend of our online e-learning COVID-19
module (translated into Arabic), pre-recorded
online video sessions, live webinars and
distance mentoring, as well as a very active
WhatsApp group, providing urgent remote
support on issues such as intubation,
infection control measures, ventilation and
extubation, for which PCI drew on Arabicspeaking secondary care experts from its
extended networks.
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We have also begun a further collaboration
with WHO in Gaziantep focused on
supporting clinicians in 64 primary healthcare
centres in North West Syria to deepen skills
around care for people living with NCDs.
Building on previous training programmes
designed and delivered by PCI which covered
the essentials of NCD management, we
are now providing a blended programme
of case-based e-learning and live webinars.
With expert facilitation from NGO colleagues
on the ground, many participants are
already nearing completion of the 32 hour
programme.
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Coach

the north of Syria we often lack
S “Inmedical
experience and training.
The knowledge we gained via the
PCI Zoom training saved lives.”
– Dr Mohammad Sheik Yousef

Bridging the gap
between policy and
action, we offer
evidence-based training
and mentoring, build
leadership cadres and
facilitate cascade of
knowledge and skills.

Management of chronic
conditions in refugee settings

PCI’s multi-country partnership with
UNHCR has continued this year,
strengthening clinical and communitybased management of NCDs in refugee
settings through a capacity building
package for clinicians and health
officials.
A face to face ‘Training of Trainers’ took
place in Chad at the start of the year
and participants reported an increase
in their skills and knowledge from 55%
to 81%. Once clinicians were trained,
locally based ‘NCD Champions’ such as
Dr Dieudonne (pictured right) deliver
cascade training to other healthcare
workers in their settings. Here he is
training a group of doctors, nurses
and midwives, discussing ways to best
manage high blood pressure in the
refugee camp where they work.
We also continued supporting clinicians
in Ethiopia that had attended face-toface training the previous year. Peer
to peer distance mentoring, provided
through video calls, allowed us to
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feedback to queries such as cascade
training methods, and case finding and
establishing basic triage systems.
Later in the year, as with many of our
projects, we shifted to digital delivery
of training. We held an online training
course, as well as a live webinar, with
UNHCR Public Health Officers from over
20 countries to share learning specifically
about the impact of COVID-19 and
NCDs in refugee settings. We have
followed up by producing a guide on
NCDs and COVID-19 in humanitarian
settings and are now working together
on developing a blended NCD training
module.
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Coach

Bridging the gap
between policy and
action, we offer
evidence-based training
and mentoring, build
leadership cadres and
facilitate cascade of
knowledge and skills.

Decentralisation of NCD
care in Mozambique
Almost all of our projects funded
under the Healthcare Innovation
Programme completed this year. This
programme has generated invaluable
lessons and scalable models for
health workforce capacity building
and primary healthcare systems
strengthening.
Our partnership with the Mozambique
Institute for Health Education and
Research (MIHER) and the Institute
Nacional de Saude (INS) saw us design
and pilot a model to explore innovative
ways to decentralise NCD risk factor
prevention, diagnosis and management
for poor communities.
For this project in Mozambique we also
supported in-person the newly trained
trainers when they cascaded the training
earlier this year – meaning we were able
to directly observe, support and feed
back to the ‘new’ trainers.
PCI has also been collaborating with
the INS team on a write-up of the
project with the aim of publication in
a peer-reviewed journal. We hope that
dissemination of our experience in this
way will help other countries to replicate
this model and ultimately increase its
potential clinical impact.
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training improved
S The
my knowledge on how to

approach the patient as a
whole, not only focus on the
complaint that brought him to
the health centre.

INS trainers showed that
S The
they were able to improve

their already impressive
trainer skills in response
to feedback during the
programme from PCI. INS now
has the materials, the training
programme and the trainers
to continue to cascade NCD
training in primary care.

L Ways to roll this model out across Mozambique

had just begun when the impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic hit an already struggling
healthcare system. The team there continued to
offer services to people living with NCDs but
saw a number of new challenges. Read more in
our ‘Primary Care Perspectives’ article.

3

Catalyse

Supporting needs analysis
and priority setting for
the wider transformation
of primary healthcare
systems. Testing innovative
models designed as
demonstration projects for
scale up by others.

Supporting a multidisciplinary
team approach to primary care

Our project with Swasti in India focused this year on
providing distance mentoring support for nurses.
Following last year’s successful development of
primary care protocols for nurses – and subsequent
peer-led training in use of these protocols – we
provided remote support to roll these out further. This
included a focus on the induction process, on patient
advice leaflets, and on the development of criteria and
tools for recruiting nurses. In addition, we provided
specific advice and guidance regarding COVID-19
including materials for handwashing, anaphylaxis, child
and adult resuscitation and guidelines on how to care
for people in their own homes.
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Primary care needs a multidisciplinary team to be
effective: to get quality healthcare to all and to improve
wellbeing. Like doctors, nurses have a key role to play,
and this nurse-led model of care is an example of how
– with the right kind of support and tools – this kind of
approach can work.
We continue to partner with the Swasti team to share
experiences and amplify learning.
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Catalyse

Supporting needs analysis
and priority setting for
the wider transformation
of primary healthcare
systems. Testing innovative
models designed as
demonstration projects for
scale up by others.

Looking forward
We are excited to be launching a new strategic plan
in 2021 with the aim of reaching 25,000 healthcare
workers globally covering a total population of seven
million people by 2025.
As well as specific goals on health workforce capacity
strengthening, testing innovative models of primary
care, and nurturing local leadership, we also have
broader goals focused on digital transformation and
diversity and inclusion.
The official launch this same year of our new PCI
Academy will play a key part in supporting these goals
and reaching more healthcare workers. All this will
provide us with a solid foundation from which we will
strengthen the effectiveness and impact of primary care
in resource-poor settings and – ultimately – will succeed
in getting quality healthcare to more people.
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Our income
Grants Restricted
£5,460

Grants Restricted
£120,266 *

Grants Restricted
£127,440
Grants Un-restricted
£47,250

2018/19

TOTAL: £472,614

Grants Un-restricted
£15,000 *

2019/20

TOTAL: £503,173

2020/21

Earned Income
£467,154

Earned Income
£328,483

As a social enterprise and registered Community Interest Company, PCI invests
any surplus income each year back into its operations, enabling us to develop
and grow our impact. In addition, PCI is launching a social investment campaign
in 2021 to support further development of PCI infrastructure and catalyse
delivery of our new business plan.
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TOTAL: £550,035*
(*forecast)

Earned Income
£414,769*

Our partners
We would like to acknowledge and thank our clients
and partners from this past year.
In line with our Partnership Policy we do not accept
funding from tobacco, alcohol, arms, fossil fuel and
sugary drinks companies. Nor do we accept direct
pharmaceutical funding for any of our work.
Action for Global Health Network UK
AMPATH
BOND
Botswana Ministry of Health and Wellness
British Embassy, Mexico City
DAI
European Union
Headley Trust
Healthcare Information for All
Institute Nacional de Saude
International Rescue Committee
Letshego Holdings Ltd
LifeNet International
Mozambique Institute for Health Education and
Research
Namibia Ministry of Health and Social Services
Oxfordshire Local Enterprise Partnership
Première Urgence Internationale
Red Whale Charitable Trust
Swasti Health Catalyst
The University of Auckland
The University of Edinburgh
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UK Working Group on NCDs
World Continuing Education Alliance
World Health Organisation
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For more information and to sign
up to our newsletter visit our
website at pci-360.com

Registered office: 23-38 Hythe Bridge Street, Oxford, OX1 2EP UK
PCI Community Interest Company is a limited company registered in England & Wales. Registered number: 8924010.
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